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ABSTRACT
A 44-yr climatology of nonconvective wind events (NCWEs) for the Great Lakes region has been created
using hourly wind data for 38 first-order weather stations during the months of November through April.
The data were analyzed in terms of the two National Weather Service (NWS) criteria for a high-wind watch
or warning: sustained winds of at least 18 m s1 for at least 1 h or a wind gust of at least 26 m s1 for any
duration. The results indicate a pronounced southwest quadrant directional preference for nonconvective
high winds in this region. Between 70% and 76% of all occurrences that satisfied the NWS criteria for
NCWEs were associated with wind directions from 180° through 270°. Within the southwest quadrant, the
west-southwest direction is preferred, with 14%–35% of all NCWEs coming from this particular compass
heading. This directional preference is borne out in five out of six stations with high occurrences of
cold-season NCWEs (Buffalo, New York; Dayton, Ohio; Lansing, Michigan; Moline, Illinois; Springfield,
Illinois). Given the geographic spread of these stations, a nontopographic cause for the directional prefer-
ence of cold-season NCWEs is indicated. The connection between NCWEs and low pressure systems found
in this climatology and in case studies suggests that midlatitude cyclone dynamics may be a possible cause
of the directional preference.
1. Introduction
A nonconvective wind event (NCWE) is defined in
this paper as any nonthunderstorm wind that meets the
National Weather Service (NWS) criteria (http://www.
weather.gov/glossary) for a high-wind watch and warn-
ing (i.e., sustained winds of 18 m s1 or 40 mph for at
least 1 h; or a gust of 26 m s1 or 58 mph for any
duration). We will refer to the sustained-wind threshold
as “criterion A” and the wind-gust threshold as “crite-
rion B.” These wind speed thresholds exceed the mini-
mum wind speed of tropical storms (17 m s1), as well
as match severe weather criteria (i.e., wind gust greater
than or equal to 26 m s1).
NCWEs can produce considerable socioeconomic
impacts including downed trees and power lines, prop-
erty and crop damage, travel delays, injuries, and casu-
alties. The annual Summary of Natural Hazard Statis-
tics for 2000–04 (Table 1) depicts damages, injuries, and
deaths associated with wind events (http://www.
weather.gov/os/hazstats.shtml). Over the period of
2000–04, high winds (an NWS category that includes
NCWEs) were responsible for approximately the same
number of deaths as those that resulted from tropical
cyclones. In addition, high winds caused more property-
and crop-related damages than did winds produced by
either convective storms or tornadoes from 2000 to 2004.
NCWEs play a particularly important role in the
Great Lakes region. NCWEs have been responsible for
21% of weather-related deaths and property damage
events exceeding $0.5 million in the Great Lakes region
from 1960 to 1985 during the fall season, and 28% of
such events in the winter season (Niziol and Paone 2000).
Several studies have addressed the synoptic and dy-
namic aspects of NCWEs in specific case studies (e.g.,
Pauley et al. 1996; Iacopelli and Knox 2001; Browning
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2004; Crupi 2004; Knox and Schmidt 2005; Hultquist et
al. 2006; Durkee et al. 2007, unpublished manuscript).
However, very little is known about the climatology of
damaging nonconvective winds. One exception is the
study by Niziol and Paone (2000), who created a clima-
tology of NCWEs based on criterion B for Buffalo,
New York, from 1977 to 1997. The authors observed
that NCWEs 1) predominantly occurred from October
through April, 2) had prevailing wind directions from
southwest to west, and 3) occurred in the southwest
quadrant of a midlatitude cyclone in the wake of a cold-
frontal passage and in a region of synoptic-scale sub-
sidence. Niziol and Paone’s climatology does not ad-
dress the ultimate causes of the NCWEs in Buffalo;
however, the authors do address a possible meteoro-
logical factor and explain that southwest winds may be
channeled toward Buffalo because of its location at the
narrowing eastern end of Lake Erie. Otherwise, the
literature on wind in the Great Lakes region is surpris-
ingly sparse and is limited mostly to wind-energy-
related analyses. One exception is Klink (2002), who
examined near-surface wind speed variability at seven
stations in and surrounding Minnesota.
The current study (see also Knox 2004) seeks to ad-
vance our understanding of NCWEs by examining cold-
season (defined here as November through April)
events across the Great Lakes region from 1951 to 1995.
By focusing upon the Great Lakes region, it is possible
to include many NCWEs because this is a region that
has historically experienced many such events, espe-
cially during the winter months, such as the Great
Lakes Storm of 1913 and the Armistice Day and Ed-
mund Fitzgerald storms of 1940 and 1975, respectively
(e.g., Richwien 1980). A 44-yr sample of NCWEs pro-
duces robust estimates of meteorological variables that
are relevant to these events, such as pressure, sustained
winds, and wind directions of sustained and gust winds.
2. Data and methods
Hourly wind and sea level pressure data were ex-
tracted from Climate Data Online (CDO) provided by
the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC; http://cdo.
ncdc.noaa.gov/CDO/cdo). The data consist of quality-
controlled, decoded aviation routine weather reports
(METAR) for 38 NWS first-order weather stations
throughout the Midwest and Great Lakes region (Fig.
1) for the cold seasons of 1951–95. These stations were
chosen because they closely delineated the area studied
by Angel and Isard (1998) with respect to the frequency
of Great Lakes cyclones.
A period of record of 1951–95 was used in this study
for two reasons. First, 1995 was chosen as the end point
of the data range because this year marked the transi-
tion from human observers to the widespread deploy-
ment of automated surface observing stations across
the United States. Second, the 44-yr period of record
permitted the maximum possible number of observing
stations (i.e., 38) to be included in the analysis.
One small drawback of the NCDC CDO archive is
nonarchived and missing data. Only 3-hourly reports
are archived for most stations during a subset of the
years 1965–73. In addition, missing data were noted at
four of the stations chosen for the study. Rockford,
Illinois, and Lansing, Michigan, data are missing for the
periods January 1955–October 1958 and January 1955–
April 1959, respectively. Dubuque, Iowa, data are miss-
ing for January 1951 and contain roughly one-third
fewer observations than other first-order stations from
the 1950s until the mid-1970s. Waterloo, Iowa, data are
missing for January and February of 1960. However,
the missing data at these four stations represent no
more than about 2.5% of the more than six million
hourly wind observations collected at the 38 stations
during the cold seasons of 1951–95 and do not appear to
affect the conclusions of this study. In addition, no
wind-gust data prior to 1974 is available in the NCDC
CDO for the stations analyzed. Although this is a draw-
back in terms of total amount of data, it also has the
advantage of reducing concerns with regard to changes
in anemometer height at many stations (see the discus-
sion section).
The authors took steps to ensure that the wind events
analyzed in this study were associated with nonconvec-
tive weather. Only the months of November through
April were used because convective events are rare in
the Great Lakes region during the cold season. The
study also included only those observations with no in-
dication of convective storms in the “present weather”
data field.
Wind data were subdivided according to the two
NWS high-wind warning criteria. There are some am-
biguities in how best to identify occurrences of high
winds from the NCDC CDO database. For example,
the official definition of criterion A requires at least 1 h
of winds at or above 18 m s1. This is not the same as a
TABLE 1. Cumulative 2000–04 weather hazard statistics for the
United States from the annual Summary of Natural Hazard Sta-
tistics (http://www.weather.gov/os/hazstats.shtml).
Wind event Deaths Injuries Damage ($M)
High wind 118 613 4093.0
Thunderstorm wind 94 1394 1632.5
Tornado 225 4076 3700.8
Tropical cyclone 123 1427 28 070.5
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2-min average wind speed, which is how sustained
winds are recorded (e.g., chapter 5 in http://www.ofcm.
gov/fmh-1/pdf/FMH1.pdf). However, to our knowledge
no hourly averaged wind climatology exists that would
conform to the NWS definition. Furthermore, the NWS
definition itself is not set in stone. Some NWS offices
have lower local criteria for high wind events (S. Nel-
son, Science Operations Officer, NWS WFO Peachtree
City, Georgia, 2007, personal communication). To
strike a compromise between definitions and data avail-
ability, on the advice of National Weather Service per-
sonnel we chose to define 1-hourly occurrence of sus-
tained winds at or above 18 m s1 as satisfying criterion
A. While this compromise may overestimate the num-
ber of criterion-A NCWE occurrences, we believe that
it is the best option and is far preferable to omitting the
analysis of sustained winds.
In the case of criterion B, we used wind-gust data
rather than peak wind speed data. The NCDC CDO
database contained little peak wind information. In ad-
dition, Niziol and Paone (2000) also used wind-gust
data rather than peak wind speed data in their analysis.
Therefore, for reasons of data availability and consis-
tency with past research we chose to use wind-gust data.
This choice likely underestimates the occurrences of
criterion-B NCWEs, but again is the best option given
data availability.
Observations of mean sea level pressure, wind speed,
and wind direction were recorded for each NCWE.
Wind roses were created for six stations: Buffalo, New
York (BUF); Dayton, Ohio (DAY); Lansing, Michigan
(LAN); Moline, Illinois (MLI); Rochester, Minnesota
(RST); and Springfield, Illinois (SPI). These stations
were chosen because they had the highest occurrence of
NCWEs in both wind categories. In addition, the choice
of these stations provided an indication of how wind
directions were typically distributed throughout the
study area. There were a few stations with a high num-
ber of events (e.g., Erie, Pennsylvania) that were not
examined in detail because of their proximity to one of




During the cold seasons of 1951–95, the 38 first-order
Great Lakes region stations recorded 2336 observations
that satisfied the sustained-high-wind criterion A.
These observations represent approximately 0.04% of
the over six million hourly sustained-wind observations
at these stations for this period. A total of 239 obser-
vations satisfied the high-wind-gust criterion B. As is
shown below, these events were not distributed equally
in space or time, but did span all cold-season months
and the entire geographic extent of the Great Lakes
region.
b. NCWE frequency by month
Approximately one-half of all events satisfying crite-
rion A occurred in the months of March and April (Fig.
2a). March (27%) had the highest frequency of this type
of NCWE. Slightly different results were observed for
events with criterion B (Fig. 2b) in that most events
FIG. 1. The 38 first-order station network used to create a climatology of NCWEs in the Great Lakes
region during the cold season (November–April) for the period 1951–95.
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occurred in the months of January (35%) and April
(32%).
c. NCWE frequency by location
Data from each of the 38 first-order stations were
analyzed to determine the climatology of criterion A.
Figures 3a and 3b are graduated circles maps of the
number of these events observed at each station. In
events that met criterion A or criterion B, they most
commonly occurred at stations along Lake Erie, Lake
Ontario, and the western part of the Midwest.
d. Sea level pressure
Sea level pressures observed during NCWEs were
examined to determine the typical values and ranges of
pressure for the two categories of NCWEs. For events
satisfying criterion A, there were 2018 observations
that also reported sea level pressure. From this sample,
a median sea level pressure of 1000.8 hPa was calcu-
lated. The lowest pressure with sustained nonconvec-
tive high winds was 959.6 hPa and the highest pressure
was 1035 hPa. This result suggests that NCWEs can be
associated with both high and low pressure systems, but
there is a preference for lower pressures since the me-
dian is well below average sea level pressure. For
NCWEs satisfying criterion B, 185 of those observa-
tions that also reported sea level pressure had a median
pressure of 993.5 hPa. The lowest sea level pressure
recorded was 967.1 hPa and the highest was 1016.7 hPa.
The median pressure was more than 7 hPa lower than
what was found with criterion-A events; the maximum
pressure was more than 28 hPa lower than the maxi-
mum occurring with criterion-A events.
An independent samples t test was conducted to see
if there was a significant difference in sea level pressure
between the two criteria. A t value of 9.9 was found at
a 99% confidence level, demonstrating that there is a
significant difference between pressures observed for
the two NWS high-wind watch and warning criteria. In
short, high wind speeds were generally associated with
low sea level pressures, and the highest gusts were gen-
erally associated with the lowest sea level pressures.
e. Wind direction
A persistent directional preference for NCWEs was
discovered across the entire Great Lakes region. The
vast majority of NCWEs in the dataset occurred with
winds from the southwest quadrant (180°–270°). For
NCWEs satisfying criterion A, 70% of the events oc-
curred with southwest quadrant winds (Fig. 4a). Spe-
cifically within the southwest quadrant, the west-south-
west direction was the most common, accounting for
nearly 14% of the events. NCWEs with winds from the
other quadrants, while present, were noticeably less fre-
quent. Figure 4b shows that about 76% of all events
satisfying criterion B occurred in the southwest quad-
rant. The most common wind direction was from the
west-southwest and occurred approximately 35% of the
time during these events. (The zero frequencies in Fig.
4b occurred because wind-gust reports were rounded in
the NCDC data to the nearest 10°.) In summary, both
types of NCWEs were associated primarily with south-
west quadrant winds, and a plurality of events ema-
nated from just one compass heading: west-southwest.
f. Wind direction analyses for selected cities
To explore the wind direction results in more detail,
wind roses were created for six cities around the Great
FIG. 2. The frequency of wind observations in percent by month
for observations satisfying (a) criterion A and (b) criterion B.
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Lakes region. Wind roses were prepared for BUF,
LAN, MLI, DAY, SPI, and RST and appear in Figs.
5–10, respectively. These stations were chosen because
they had among the highest occurrences of NCWEs for
all criteria among the 38 stations in the dataset. The
results for some stations on the fringes of the Great
Lakes region differ in some respects from those in the
center of the region; however, a regionwide pattern is
evident.
For each city, three wind roses depict (i) the wind
FIG. 3. Graduated circle maps indicating the number of reports of NCWEs associated with (a)
criterion A and (b) criterion B.
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directions for all wind reports for the entire 44-yr cold-
season period of record (POR), (ii) wind directions ob-
served for events satisfying criterion A, and (iii) wind
directions observed for events satisfying criterion B.
Five out of the six stations exhibited preferred
NCWE wind directions from the southwest quadrant,
in agreement with the regional climatology. In some
locations this directional preference of NCWEs was the
same as for all winds; in others, NCWEs came from a
wind direction that is comparatively rare for the entire
POR.
For the POR in BUF, the most commonly occurring
wind directions were southwest and west (Fig. 5a). A
similar pattern was found for all NCWEs at BUF, re-
gardless of wind intensity (Figs. 5b and 5c). The wind
roses for LAN and MLI revealed greater variability in
FIG. 5. Wind rose for Buffalo, NY, which indicates the fre-
quency of wind observations along the inner line and the wind
direction in degrees on the outside of the circle for (a) the
POR, (b) those satisfying criterion A, and (c) those satisfying
criterion B.
FIG. 4. The frequency of wind observations in percent by car-
dinal direction for observations satisfying (a) criterion A and (b)
criterion B.
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comparison to BUF. For the POR, the dominant wind
directions for LAN were from the south and west (Fig.
6a). The wind rose for LAN showed that NCWEs sat-
isfying criterion A were predominantly from a westerly
direction (Fig. 6b). However, NCWEs achieving crite-
rion-B thresholds at LAN showed a west-southwest di-
rection (Fig. 6c). The dominant direction was west for
the POR for MLI (Fig. 7a), with the most frequent
directions being the west-southwest and west for
NCWEs (Figs. 7b and 7c). BUF, LAN, and MLI were
similar in that the directions associated with NCWEs,
regardless of magnitude, were consistent with the pre-
vailing wind direction throughout the entire POR.
The analyses for DAY and SPI, on the southern
fringe of the Great Lakes region, revealed a somewhat
different relationship between the POR wind directions
and the directions associated with NCWEs. The wind
rose for DAY showed that for all wind observations a
southerly direction was the most common (Fig. 8a).
NCWE wind directions, however, were predominantly
from the west and west-southwest (Figs. 8b and 8c).
The POR winds for SPI exhibited a southerly compo-
nent (Fig. 9a). The pattern of NCWE directions at SPI,
however, was mostly from the west for criterion-A
events (Fig. 9b). Winds satisfying criterion B possessed
more variable southwesterly components (Fig. 9c).
The wind roses for RST, on the western edge of the
Great Lakes region, also exhibited a different relation-
ship between the POR wind directions and the direc-
tions associated with NCWEs. The southerly direction
was the most common for the POR (Fig. 10a). Wind
directions for NCWEs, however, were predominantly
from the west-northwest at RST (Figs. 10b and 10c).
RST is the only one of the six stations to exhibit a
persistent pattern of non-southwest-quadrant NCWEs.
In summary, five of the six stations with high occur-
rences of NCWEs confirm the southwest quadrant pref-
erence for NCWEs across the Great Lakes region.
4. Discussion
This new climatology of nonconvective wind events
has revealed that southwest (180°–270°) wind direc-
tions occurred in 70% and 76% of Great Lakes region
NCWEs associated with National Weather Service
high-wind criteria A and B, respectively.
These results are robust not only over time and
space, but also with respect to changes in wind obser-
vation measurements. On the suggestion of a reviewer,
the Local Climatological Data (LCD) annual summary
for each station in this study was examined to see if
there were significant changes in the height of wind
measurements. In the 1950s and early 1960s, anemom-
FIG. 6. Same as in Fig. 5, but for Lansing, MI.
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FIG. 7. Same as in Fig. 5, but for Moline, IL. FIG. 8. Same as in Fig. 5, but for Dayton, OH.
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FIG. 9. Same as in Fig. 5, but for Springfield, IL.
FIG. 10. Same as in Fig. 5, but for Rochester, MN.
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eter heights were not standardized and were often 12–
18 m (40–60 ft) above the surface. Upon inspection of
the LCDs, it was determined that wind observations at
all stations in this study were reduced to lower heights
(10 m or less) by 1967. The climatology was then re-
analyzed for the period 1967–95, which included 981
occurrences satisfying criterion A (42% of the total for
the POR). The results, as seen in Fig. 11, are virtually
identical to the full POR (cf. Fig. 4a). Since wind-gust
data in the NCDC CDO begin in 1974, changes in an-
emometer heights during the 1950s and early 1960s did
not affect our results for criterion B.
These results are also consistent with the results of
Niziol and Paone (2000) for Buffalo. Furthermore, our
results significantly extend Niziol and Paone’s results in
both space and time and raise the following question:
What causes this persistent, widespread preference for
certain wind directions for NCWEs?
Niziol and Paone (2000) stated that geographical fea-
tures (i.e., Lake Erie) might have been a dominating
influence on the direction of NCWEs in Buffalo. The
present study suggests a more general meteorological
cause, because the pattern seen in Buffalo is also wide-
spread and persistent across the Great Lakes region.
Our analysis of sea level pressure indicates that
NCWEs are usually associated with low pressure; fur-
thermore, the highest nonconvective wind gusts are
linked to the lowest pressures. Although NCWEs could
also be associated with strong pressure gradients asso-
ciated with intense anticyclones, high-pressure NCWEs
are rare in our climatology. These results are notewor-
thy because they imply that most cold-season NCWEs
may be associated with midlatitude cyclones. While in-
dividual case studies have linked nonconvective high
winds with midlatitude cyclones, this is to our knowl-
edge the first study to imply a regionwide climatological
connection between NCWEs and midlatitude cyclones.
[As noted above, Niziol and Paone’s (2000) work was
limited to western New York state, as proxied by data
at only one site.] Therefore, we hypothesize that the
southwest quadrant wind preference during NCWEs is
associated with midlatitude cyclone dynamics. We ex-
plore this hypothesis in greater detail elsewhere.
The connection between NCWEs and midlatitude cy-
clone dynamics is further reinforced by the wind roses
for RST. Our analysis of RST winds indicated a pref-
erence for the direction of NCWEs at that station to be
from a west-northwest direction. The location of RST
relative to cold-season midlatitude cyclone paths across
the Midwest could explain the dissimilarity in the di-
rection of NCWEs at RST when compared to the other
stations in the study area. Alone among the six stations
examined, RST is located to the north and west of the
persistent “Panhandle Hook” storm track (Whittaker
and Horn 1982).
In addition, recent work by Martin and Konrad
(2006), in a study of high wind gusts in the southeastern
United States, reveals a predominant southwest-to-
northwest directional component across the Piedmont
region. The authors attribute this pattern to the passage
of midlatitude cyclones during the late winter and early
spring. To explore this possibility, we are developing an
integrated multiscale conceptual model of how midlati-
tude cyclones produce NCWEs, based on individual
case studies (Durkee et al. 2007, unpublished manu-
script).
A majority of the NCWEs in our study occurred in
January, March and April. High-wind events occurred
much less frequently in the months of November, De-
cember, and February. This result runs counter to an-
ecdotal evidence and weather folklore that suggest
“witch of November” storms are the most common
source of cold-season NCWEs. It is possible that No-
vember NCWEs are more memorable because those
that occur in the spring (i.e., in March and April) are
thought to be associated with convective storms. That
is, a severe windstorm in November may be more
memorable than one that occurs during months that are
ordinarily thought to herald the thunderstorms of
spring. Alternatively, since November windstorms oc-
cur shortly after the early fall climatological mean mini-
mum in wind speeds in the upper Midwest (Knox 1996),
those storms may be more surprising and memorable
than spring windstorms that follow the windy winter
months.
FIG. 11. The frequency of wind observations in percent by car-
dinal direction for observations satisfying criterion A for the pe-
riod 1967–95, during which anemometer elevations across the
Great Lakes region were equal to or less than 10 m (cf. to Fig. 4a).
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It would be of interest to compare our results to An-
gel and Isard’s (1998) examination of trends in cyclone
frequency and intensity. However, their nine-decade
study permits much more confidence in long-term
trends than our present study. For example, the increas-
ing trend in strong Great Lakes cyclones found by An-
gel and Isard is counter to the trend of decreasing an-
emometer elevation during the first two decades of our
study. Furthermore, the exact connection between cy-
clone intensity and NCWEs has not yet been estab-
lished. As a result, this is left to future work.
Also left to future work is any attempt to standardize
the NCDC CDO wind data with respect to anemometer
height differences, surface roughness, obstacles and
orography, as performed by Martin (2000) for the
southeastern United States. While valuable, such work
is beyond the scope of the present study, and—as
shown above with respect to anemometer height
changes—would not significantly alter the conclusions
herein.
In summary, our work reveals for the first time a
climatological pattern of southwest-quadrant noncon-
vective high winds during the cold season across the
entire Great Lakes region, a pattern previously identi-
fied at only one station.
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